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MARKET REPORTS

BY PRIVATE WIRE

New Tork. April 22. The feature
in today's market was the action of
the Harrlman issues.' The report Of

Mr. Harriman's coming departure for
Europe in June caused much selling
in these stocks yesterday; 'which, was
well executed on the opening . np of
the stocks here this morning, afford-
ing no chance to cover without loss.
The coming statement of Union Pa-
cific will prove a very bullish mat'
ter on the stocks. The strength of
the general market can- be ascribed to
the bullish operations of the Hani-ma- n

stocks, and we believe the .wjioje
market will go higher.

BOSTON COPPER
Boston. April 22. The ' sharp break

in North Butte this morning was the
natural result of the' steady decline
which the stock has had in the past
few ' months. Traders have been
gradually discouraged by the bad re
port coming from the property and
have become more and more nervous
in regard, to the holding of their
stock on the weak opening this morn-
ing. , Stop orders were caught for
about 1,500 shares at $65. This caused
a sharp break of two points ' and
brought in further selling orders from
frightened holders, who dumped their
stock on the market, fearing that the
price was going to nothing. Good
support was in evidence at the low
prices and we think the stock Is in
a much healthier position than it has
been for a long time, and believe that
the purchasers around this level will
show a good profit for a quick turn.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.

PROVISIONS.
After making fairly good advances

of five to ten cents all around during
the morning, hog products weakened
with grain in the last few hours, and
closed at unimportant decline from
Wednesday's prices. The condition
suggests safety in resting orders to
buy products at a little under the
market.

LOGAN & BRYAN. '

WHEAT. '
Chicago, April 22. July was farced

under last prices of yesterday at the
opening and there was selling pres-
sure from first to last, although the
market shows good rallies at two or
thre different times. Weak and low-
er Liverpool cables based on esti-
mated shipments from Argentine and
Australia not larger than expected,
but larger than last year, caused
bearish feeling after the market open-
ed. On each sharp decline much
wheat come on the market as the re-

sult of stop loss orders. There is no
doubt that important sales were
made when the market would take
them from the hands of the recog
nized bull leaders in this market. : 8o
much wheat could not come : from
any other source, is the opinion- - of
the traders. It is a market in which
ine swings are predominant at pres
ent and the rebound may be
prompt, as the big break of today
Conservative people thing there , is
no promise of safety for short sellers
on a break of this kind.

CORN.
Chicago, April 22. Everything con

sidered corn prices held remarkably.
firm today. There was a more
less unsettled market late In .thai sta
sion. Stocks of corn here are large
ly sold, and will decrease fas unitS- -

the country furnishes . much . larger-
supplies. No important break '.Jean
take place. .. ' ; ..

WESTERN MINING STOCKS..
Keweenaw ........... - S,
Denni x
Warren '. ;'t'
Helvetia .- - -
Quincy Sfctfc
Niplssing J4

Greene ; . V '

Superior & Pittsburg
Miami
Utah Consolidated ...
Old Dominion
North Butte
Calumet & Arizona
Butte Coalition
Shannon
Shattuck
Arizona Commercial .
Globe
Black Mountain
Cumberland Ely
Nevada Consolidated
Giroux
National Exploration
Superior & Boston . .
Ray i '.

Ray Cent
Itawhide
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Broker.
o .. '.?.

Wood Liver Medicine In - tlduM
form regulates the liver, relieves lick'
headache, constipation. It Is partial-- '
lariy recommended lor Jaundice, cuius.
Fever and Malaria. - Its tonic, effects
on the entire system are felt with the.
first dose. The 11.00 bottle contain
2V4 times as much as the 60c. steev
Pleasant to take.

LARSON'S DRUG CO- .- ':l
O ... .; ..

'
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Go to the Alaska Fair Free. Mc-?

Kee's. Cash Store. . .

i ; '

M. Cold water & Bfo;
"The Beat Always" V

Sole agents for the
sale of Butterick's Pat-

terns and Publications
in Phoenix.

IfttiH-TOHANK- S
v i . . - .... i

.V The year ve were eleven we fell in love with the nicest little girl you
1ever saw. . . ,

'
,

" She had a beautiful influence over our life, and she had a big bow
of ted ribbon right on top of her head. She always made us want
to do some big and grand and noble things.- - . She had the kindest kind
of a heart. There was only one thing she did we couldn't quite un-

derstand. Every time we tried to tell her how much we thought of her
she made us stutter arid we could feel our ears get red, if we stayed around --

Jong enough our hands got too big, there were too many of them, and
we found, to our annoyance, every time we moved we were stepping
on our own feet. i

' You can see from this how shy we have always been, and you can '

see when we found it such desperately hard work to tell one little girl we
liked her how much worse it's going to be to try to tell all of you
grewn-u- p ladies how much we think of you. We can feel our ears

. getting red again at the very thought.
We haven't got words to tell you what the reception you gave the

new big edition of THE- - DELINEATOR means to us. We don't want to ?

: bore. you with figures. No matter how good we feel over the rush of
new subscribers, thirty-thre- e thousand four hundred and fifteen more in 4

one fortnight than for the same two weeks last year; no matter if our
newsstand sales jumped one hundred thousand on the April number, we '

can' t expect you to be as excited about it as we are. . Atthesamejtime, we
want you to know, because it is all due to you. We are trying our best
to make the most beautiful and useful woman's periodical possible, and .

we are having a good deal of success, but without your approval the
effort will be wasted. That's why we feel so good over the apparently
unanimous approval : that's why we want to thank you, and bless you

even if we while we say it.
.

f-- A To give you an idea of just how THE DELINEATOR in its hand-- :

some new dress was received, we reprint a letter from a lady who insists
that she is old. When you have read it we think you will join with us :

in believing that she must be, mistaken because

Her Heart Is So Young
"Dear Delineator, how beautiful you look in your new

dress. You have been my daily companion for more than half
my life. For thirty-thr- ee years you have comforted and amused
and benefited me. You have been a good companion in bright

'i i

: I

days and dark days, sad days and glad days, in autumn chill and s

winter cold. , We have passed many, a dreary and sad time
together, we have had many a jolly time too.- - And now you
come to me more beautiful than ever, but with a joy of being
able to serve me better than ever. As a young maiden I wel-
comed you, and as a wife and mother I welcomed you, and now
with my grandchildren around my knee I am prouder of you
than ever. Dear friend, I dare not look too far into the future, "
but hope that you will be my companion in the days to come as

. . you have been in the pastj and may the inevitable change that
" comes to us all improve me as it has you.'

Ixvingly your friend,

v Here's a fragment of another letter, which contains a quaint com-
plaint.. She laid her magazine down for a moment, and. some one
found it so attractive as to be irresistible. "She blames us. Her letter is
addressed to "Whomsoever is responsible for the change in, the size of.
THE DELINEATOR," and may with perfect propriety be called

A Lady-lik- e Kick
- "I have been a constant reader of your DELINEATOR for

the last six years and was perfectly satisfied with the size of the
magazine. It was easy to hold and adapted itself to a neat pile
en the table. . . The new number for April I bought as usual,
but as it was too large to go in my shopping-ba- g I had it rolled
and tied and had to carry it in . my hand, consequently laid it
down in one of the shops and some one took it and I could not
find it afterward, "so I had to buy another, which may be very
good for the .trade, but did not please me one little bit. . . .

Jow I have had the satisfaction of expressing my candid opinion
to you, and we will sec what happens next."

Sincerely, ;

yWhen the worst complaint of THE DELINEATOR, in its new size is
that it's too big to be put in a shopping-ba- g, and too attractive to be left '
Ijjfing arpiirid without a guardian, we feel like including our critic with
our friends and saying .

Thank You! Thank You! Thank You!
; Friends and foes may take our thanks as being addressed, to tiemJ

Strangers are cordially invited to try THE DELINEATOR for themselves.
The May number is now on sale. s

1 5 Cents Copy -a $ 1.00 a Year

THE DELINEATOR
.

v

Butterick BuiHing,
, - - ... New Ybrk, N. Y.- -

LAWRENCE UNDERWOOD
. .

Ml 1,1 HONOLULU

Actir'Well Known in Phoenix Writes
of the Island Country.

C. E. Justus has received a letter,
in fact two of them, from Lawrence
Underwood, an actor who lias spent
considerable time in this valley, and
engaged somewhat in farming. Mr.
Underwood is a member of the Eiie
ford company, which has an engage
ment in Honolulu, and Mr. Under
wood letter below, describes his
first 'impressions of that city. The
letter was accompanied by a num
ber of post card pictures of Honolulu
scenes'. His " other letter tells of the
trip and describes the ship Alameda
on which the dramatic company took
passage. That letter was written 450
miles . In raid-ocea- n, and recites the
fact that the company's manager had
that morning received a wireless mes
sage announcing the death of his
mother. A daily paper' is printed on
the Alameda" with brief wireless dis-
patches concerning the principal news
events of the day. Following is the
Honolulu letter:

Honolulu, H. T., April 11th.
Mr. C. EL Justus.

Phoenix, Arizona:
My Old Pal:

This being Sunday, and feeling
durn lonesome, I though I would drop
a line to you. Well, I like Honolulu,
not to live in, but it is a nice place
to visit. It reminds me a great deal
of Arizona, so much so in fact that I
have been homesick ever since I
landed. It --i not a place fur a
rancher however, as there is nothing
doing in that line. I am sitting writ-
ing on a screen porch, and as I write
I can hear a duve cooing and that
is the first since leaving Arizona, that
I have heard. And too, you could
have knocked me down with a feath
er when on going out to Seaside, a
swell hotel on the beach, the street
car track, after getting ' out a little
ways, was lined with our old friend,
the mesquite. Even the town has
it scattered all over, great big trees,
that make fine shade. There is no
farming at all. With the exception of
some garden truck, and perhaps a
little hay, everything else Is shipped
In. - There are a great many sugar
cane plantations and banana planta-
tions. These plants grow prolificaliy,
also the cocoanut.

I was- out to the Kings Palace,
which is now used as a state house.
and heard a Japanese marine band
concert at 9 o'clock in the morning.
There were two bin war vessels in
port here, two which they captured
from the Russians. They sailed away
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, play
ing "America."

Fresh eggs here now, are 40 cents
per dozen. Island butter, 50 cents per
pound. Creamery butter from the
ftates, 40 cents per pound. About

wo-thir- ds of the business people here
sra Japs. They have their carriages
and coachmen, nearly all dress, es
pecially the women, in their native
costumes. ' Residents and grounds
about them, are magnificent. The
greatest variety of trees, I have ever
seen. I will make a collection of pic- -

jres and send to you, they are in--
cresting to .have. 1 certainly wish

you were here to enjoy the place, as
cannot do justice to it upon paper.
This engagement, tlie Elleford Co.,

which will last about . seven weeks,
wM be the end of my season, and I
triust say that I am more than glad,
r-ft- tired of knocking about, and
want to get settled again. I have
nothing in particular to say so will
knock off for this time. Drop me a
line when you can and let me know
how things are going there. Gee! I
Wish I was back.

So long,
LARRY.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,

- ' United States Land Office,

i' Phoenix. Ariz., March 5, 1908.
A sufficient contest affidavit

having been filed in this office
fey; Mack M. Acuff. contestant,
attains! Homestead Entry No. 462
tsej. '02476). made October 19,
MOT, for the NE SWU, the E SE'i
and. NW SE?4, Section 29, Township

Range IE, O. & S. R. Base and
feerldian. by Catherine Thompson, de- -
oisased,. Contestee, in which it alleged
iliat said Catherine Thompson aban
doned said homestead for more than
ait- - months prior to her death. That
the. heirs are non-reside- nt and un
known;-tha- t said beirs, if any. have
haver maintained improvements or
cultivated the land since death of en-

trywoman; that entrywomari, prior to
her death,' never made the land her
ljome or cultivated the same. Entry- -
woman died about the latter part of
April, 1908.

Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a.m., on-Ma- y 11, 1909, before the Reg-Isl- er

and Receiver at the United States
Land Office In Phoenix, Ariz.

The said contestant having, in a
prafcer affidavit, filed February 27,
1909. set forth facts which shows that
ateer due diligence personal service of
tfc's notice can not be made, it la here- -

y ordered and directed that such no- -
tica be given by due and proper publi
cation.

' 'CHAS. E. ARNOLD. Receiver.

M.GoldwaterBro.
, f4 The Best Always n

-. Inquire about it at
-- our Pattern counter.

It's worth a lot to you.
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m INTOLERABLE

Girl of Six Months had Fearful
Attack, of Eczema Spread All

Over Her Face and Eyes Began to
Swell Scratched Till Blood
Came Relieved in a Night and

CURED BY CUTICURA
AFTER LONG SUFFERING

"Wlion my little girl was efx months
eld I noticed small red spots on her

nfint cneek. 1 did not
pay any attention to
them but finally the
spots grew so large
that I sent for the doc-
tor who said it was
ringworm. He pre-
scribed an ointment
which I used for two
weeks, but instead of
helping the eruption,
the ointment seemed

to maUe it worse. Then I went to a
scfend dot-to- who after examining the
Laby said it was eczema. He also gave
me au oir.traj-n- t vihich did not nelp
cither. Tho ciistee in the meantime
spread all ovfr the face and the- - eyes
hrrzr to swell. 1 became very anxious.
Tha itciiinsr grew intolerable. 1 had to
tie tho baby's hands to the cradle to
prevent her scralctiing. The cheeks
wero covered with blood and it was a
terrible eight to se. I consulted doc-
tors from Septmlxr to December, but
tiu-- y were unable to cure the baby. I
paid out from twenty to thirty dollars
without relief.

"One of my friends told me of tho
Cuticura Itai'diPB and I tent at ence
f;j a ft which I began to use that even
ing, lhe ncit morning the baby s face
was all white instead of ted and you can
imagine how surprised I was. I cannot
iind words enough, to praise Cuticura
arid I do not know what would have
become of ray baby only for it. I used
the Cuticura Remedies until the eczema
entirely dUapnearvd. The child is now
three years old and quite well. 1 used
three cakes f Cuticura Sap, two boxes
cf Cuticura Ointment and one bottle of
Cuticura Resolvfnt and I never use any
other soap. I always recommend them
whenever there is a chance for doing so.
I will send you one of her pictures
which she had taken just after she was
healed. Mrs. P. E. Gunibin, Sheldon,
la., July 13. 190S."

Cotlrurs Sop (2.V.). Otn'ltwit (SOr ), Rcmhrrat
(SOe.l. and i Cbnted PiMs ll'V ). are ui4throughout the word. Kuer Drift A chea. Corp..
6oie Pr(.. 137 Coitimbus Aw., boston.

Mauea t rer, cuucuxa umK oa bun

MORALES
MERCANTILE CO.
244-24- 6 E. Washington Si.

H H H-- H innniimini
I Orange Trees
f At Burrough's Flower Store. T

114 E. Adams 8L If
i'M HIIUHIIUMlllllt H

oore & NcLellan
Undertakers and Embalmer.

Lady Assistant. I

19 West Adams Street
Telephone Main 122.

nut 1 1 iiK'i i minium
I REMOVAL SALE r
I "We are going to sell

our entire stock of
I Wines, Liquors and
I Cigars at 25 per cent
"discount. Fixtures also

for sale.
California Wine & Liquor Co.

' la C ..... I-- r . n . .
9 ouuui neuter street

mi ii m 111 nun i m 1 1

'H"H"I"K-K- "I M"M-H- I 111 1 1

TRUNK, SUIT CASE ?

: TRAVELING BAG
'

See the

COLL1NGS VEHICLE AND

f HARNESS CO. f
$ First Door East of Hotel Adams

THE FAIR
FREE FREE

Elegant Hat Pin Free with ev-
ery Hat sold during discount
sale.

SHIRTWAISTS.

The newest Spring Shirtwaists
have to go at half price
to make room for a new
llne S1.50 to S2.00

INDIAN MOTOR CYCLES

- Always the Best.
Reading .and Light Motorcycles;

Cadillac and Winton Automobiles;
Columbia and Light Bicycles.

Tires, Sundries and Repairing.
See us for prices. Quality Counts.

ARIZONA MOTOR CO.
Phone Red 8532. 31 So. 1st Ave,


